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DISTRICT MUNICIPAL CORPORAT10N
EAST KARACHI

l〕 11)1)IN(〕 1)Al｀ A

0

"

Name ol Procuring Agency Dislrict l\,lunicipal Corporation (Easl).

Briel Description of Works Borifg lor Green Bells Cenler [,4edian & park for
Gulshan,e-lqbalZone, D.lV.C. (Easl). as per BoQ.

り Procuring Agency's Address Man Bu‖ dng of D M C (East)near KDA Po‖ ce

Stalon B Ock_14, Scheme‐ 24, Un versly Road
Karachi

() PC Costl Rs 9,78,320′

e} Amount of Bid Securityl Rs 48,916′

Fill in lump sum amountor in %age ot bid amounrTEstimaed cosil6iii6ilfi %

つ Period of Bid Validlty (Days) 90 Davs

0, Security Deposil: - (lncludino bid securifuj 10%
in %aqe of bid amount / estimaled cost eoua to 10%

h) Percentage, if any, to Ue OeOuAeO from
Bills:

7.5% ncome Tax.

り 鵬ぎ
Ineわ「SubttsЫ On of Bds abng前 th 11‐ 112015(200P M)

D Venue, Time and Date oi-E-ffi
認‖町a脂ⅧaPttFP肥留i鳥服留
Scheme‐24,Un versty Road Karachi

Tme 230PM
Dalel ll‐ 11_2015

り
　

一―

　

一

Time for completion from wrilten order oi
commence

02 months.

_ (0.05 of Estimated Cost oiEtO-osiler- Oay of

m) Deposit Receipl No: oale: Amounl

',"*S$,,,,,*,
D.M.C. (Easr)



DISTRICT MUNICIPAL CORPORATION
EAStt KARACHI

'l ender Relcrence No. 0l .

VOLUME.II: BILL OF QUANTITIES
(SINGLE STAGE ONE, ENVELOPE METHOD)

I

ZONE. D.M,C, (EASI,

Rs: 9,78,3201

As pcr NI'l'

Rs: 2,0001

IIAIE,
l- 'fhis Document contains 02 Pagcs cxcluding this page.
2- 'l'he Standard l'erms & Condition of Bidding Documenls

(Volurne-l) are available in the Office & SppltA Website.

PC Cost:

Bid Security: -

'l'ender Cosl: -

ヽ

GULSIIAN‐ E‐ IQI〕AL ZONE,DM(〕 (EASl)

Is;ue to M/s.

Datcd

PO No

Si;Snature and Stamp oflssuing Authority.



WORK NO
ｄ
∽

DISttRICtt MUNICIPAL CORPORA丁 |ON
巨AStt KARACHI

BILL OF QUANT:TIES

SUBJECT: BORING FOR GREEN BELTS CENTER MEDIAN&PARK FOR GULSHAN‐ EJQBAL
ZONE D M CにASn

n and rate of ltems based on C site Schedule of Rates.

Description of Work

Bor ng for Tube Well in all water bearing soils from ground
lev,, up 1o 100-fr or 30.5 meter depth including sinking &
witlrdrawing of casing pipe
d)150‐ mm(6・ da)

Sut plying and instaLling

apf roved design qualily

soc (et etc. complete.
10C mm“・d

Suf plying and installing
approved design quality
soc €t etc. complete.
801nm(3'

Suprlying & Filling graded

bety,een bore and blind pipe

stra 1er.

PVC Strainers pipe ClassrB" ol
and make includrng necessary

on and Rate of ltems based on Market offered rates

Description ofWork

PVC blind pipe ClassrB' of
and make including necessary

9raVel%・ tO%・ lhck h
lor lo‖owng da metr of

Pro\iding and llxing eleclric motor with pumps (Deep Well
Cen:rifugal pumps of approve make) fixing in position

cemrnl concrete foundation, suitable for the type ol molor
ioclLding suitable dia mete. suction & delivery Gl pipe and
brcs, foot valve / strainer unit wilh all accessories elecl c
wirirg etc. complete including commissioning ol motor
pumr as directed and allresp€cl.

(a). 3-horse power motor Deep Well Centrifugal
pump (Suclion & discharge size 1 %'X 1')
Phase SP.

Amount

04 Nos

Continued on Page N0.02



Page No 02

Summarv of B‖ l of Quanttties

l/ V/e hereby quoted as follows:

The totalamount ls Rs: (Rupees

lortlre complete job for allschedule ol rates & Open Rate.

Time Limil 02 Months
Validity 90 + 30 Days as per SPP Rules 2010

NOIE:
●

0

0

Che;ked by:

DEPUTY口 IR

GULSHAN‐ E‐ QBA

Pendly per Dar Rs 2 000′ ‐  0゙%o「 Saneloned Cost)

Tender must be quoled in ngure&in wOrd both othemise lable to be canceled

A‖ over wllng&correclion if any must be intialed&stamped by the bidder

We′ lread the slandard B dd ng Documenls(VO umeJ)avalab e n the OIFce&Websle oFD M C

(Easり and agreed lo abOe alofthem and asO proMde dlthese d∝ umenに 面th our Sgnatures as&

when dに、led

Contraclols Signalure
Address:

tem Based on SIR Rs 7.59.450′  Plus
●/O Above′ Be ow ofthe S′ R Rs

Item Based on open Rate

Rs

GRAND TOTAL

DMC(EAST)



2

DISTRICT MUNICIPAL CORPORAT10N
EAST KARACHI

131:)DIN(〕 】)ATA

| 'lame of Procuring Agency District l\,4unicipal Corporalion (East).

b) lriel Desciption of Works Supplying of Lawn Mover Machine petrol Engine &

ManuaI Lawn Mover Machine for Gulshano‐ lqba

Zone,OMC(East)aS pe「 BOQ
C) )rocuring Agency's Address Man Bu‖ ding of D M C (Easl)nea「 KDA Polce

Stalon BIock 14, Scheme‐ 24, Universiv Road
Karach

d) PC Cost Rsi 9,97,200た

e) /\mount of Bid Security: Rsi 49,860′

l:ill in lump sum amount or in o/oage ol bid a nount/ Estimated Cost, buinot exceeding 5%

0 l)eriod of Bid Validity (Days) 90 0avs

q) {lecurity Deposit: - (lncluding bid secuity) 10%
( n %age of bid amount / estimated cost equa to 10%)

り l)ercentage, if any, to be deducted lrom
tlillsl

4 5% Lncome Tax

り I)eadline for submission of Bids along with
lme:

11112015(200P M)

D
\/enue, Time and Date of Bid opening Commllee Room D stnct Munic pa Corporaton

(East),Karach near KDA Polce Stalon B ock 14.

Scheme‐24.Un versily Road Karachi

Time 2 30 P M

Dale ll‐ 11‐2015

k)
- 

ime for completion fmm wrjlten order of
(0mmence

02 monlhs.

り liquidity damages (0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid Cost per day of
( elay, but tolal not exceedina 10%

m) i)eposil Receipt No: Dale:Amount

,",SJ,,u,".u.,
(;ulshan-c-lqbal Zonr

I).M.O. (l)nst)



/
DISTRICT MUNICIPAL CORPORA丁 |ON

EAStt KARACHI

Tcnder Rcfcrcncc No 02

VOLUME― II:BILL OF QUANTITIES
(SINGLE STAGE ONE ENVELOPE METHOl))

SUPPI YINo O「 I′AWN MOVilR MACHINE Pじ ‖ヽOI EN(】NE&MANtLゝll△WN
MOVER MACHINl]ド OR CULSIJAN_E10BAL ZONE.DMC(1,ASF)

PC Cost:

ISid Sccurity:-

l'endcr Cost: -

Rs: 9,97,200/-

As per NIT

Rs: 2,0001

NAIE,
I - 'l'his l)ocumcnt contains 0l Pagc cxcluding this page.
2- 'l'he Standard Terms & Condition of Bidding Documents

(Volume-l) are available in the Olfice & SPPRA Wcbsite.

CTOR(PARKS)
GUI.SHAN― E‐IQBAIン ZONE,DIⅥC(EASl)

lsiuc to M/s 1,.O. No.

I)atcd:

Si.lnaturc and Slamp of Issuing Aurhority.



WORK NO留 わλ

DISTRICT MUNICIPAL CORPORA丁 |ON
巨AST KARACHI
BILL OF QUANTITIES

SUPPLYING OF LAVVN MOVER MACHINE PETROL ENGINE&MANUAL LAVVN
MOVER MACHINE FOR C∪ しSHAN‐E OBALZONE D M C(EAST)

S∪ B」 ECT:

EeSCttplon and Rate of Rems based on Market(ofFered rates)

S

#

Description of Work Quantity Rate Unt Amount

01 Supt)lying lawn mover machine 18' size blade best quatity

appr )ved make. 23 11os Open Rale Each

ハ
υ Supt)lying Petrol lawn mover machine 24' size blade best

qualV aDgrcved make. 04 Nos open Rate Each

ｎ
） Supl)lying Petrol engine (Chain Saw) best quality

appllved make 24'size iJaDan l\,,lakita made). 03 Nos open Rat-" Each

Summary of B‖ Of Quantnies

l/We hereby quoted as follows:

Item Based on Open Rate

Rs

GRAND TOTAL

The l( talamounl is Rs: (Rupees

lor thl‐ ∞mpbleiob 10rd Open Rate

■me uml  o2 Months      Pendv per Dar Rs 2 000/(10%Of Sanctoned Co●
)

ValdV 90+30 Days as per SPP Rules 2010

Tender must be quoted in ligure & in word both olherwise liable 10 be cancelted.

Alloverwriling & correction iiany musl be initialed & stamped by the bidder.

We / I read the slandad Bidding Documents (Volume-l) available in the Office & SPPRA Website and
agreed to abide allolthem and also provide allthese documents with oursignalures as & when

directed.

Contractor's Signature
( hecked by: Address

嶼

．

．

．

・
し
１
・

DMC(EAST)
DIRE



3

DISTRICT MUNICIPAL CORPORAT10N
EAST KARACHI

1311)DIN(:DATA

J N;me of Procuring Aqency Dislricl i\,4unicipal Corporation (East).

b) Br ef Description of Works Supplying ol Parks Tools & Accessories in Gulshan,e-
lqbalZone, D.[.4.C. (East). as per B0Q.

0 PDCUring Agency's Address Main Bulding Of D M C (East)near KDA Polce

StaOon Bbck_14,Scheme‐ 24,Univers″ Road
Karachi

月
ｕ PC Cost Rs:9,99,940た

e) Arnount of Bid Security: Rs 49,997た

Fi I in lump sum amount or in %age of bid arnounl / Esljmated Cost, bul not exceeding 50/o

0 Pr:riod of Bid Validity (Days) 90 Davs

0 Sr!!Ii!y Deposit; - (lncluOrng bid security) 10%

迎!J竺9q of Ыd amOun′ ett maod cOg equ a lo 10%)

り P-.rcentage, if any, to be deducled from
B lls:

4 5% fcome Tax.

0 0eadline for Submission of Bids along wilh
line:

11112015(200P M)

D Venue, Time and Date of Bid opening Comm llee Room DistHct Mun c pa cOrpora‖ on

(East),Karachi near KDA Polce Stalon 31ock‐ 14,

Scheme‐24,Universly Road Karachi

T me 2130 P M

Dalelll ll‐2015

k)
'Iime for completion fmm writlen order of
c0mmence

02 months.

り t iquidity damages (0 05 of Estimaled Cost or Bid Cosl per day ol
( elay, but Iolal not exceedinq 100/o

m) I)eposil Receipt No: Date:Amount

(-\ t

\\ o/
l)cpu$ {irc}tor lParksl
(iulshan-Vqhal Zonc

I).M.C. (East)



イ DISTRICT MUNICIPAL CORPORATION
EAStt KARACHI

I｀cnder Rcfcrcncc No 03

VOLUME―II:BILL OF QUANTITIES

(SINGLE STAGE ONE ENVELOPE METHOD)

StPPlYNG O「 PARKS T00LS&ACCESSORESIN GUI′ SHAN‐ E‐ 10BAl′ ZONI・ .

DMC`EAST)

Rs:9,99,940/―

As per NII

Rs:2,000/

NO'TE:
I - 'fhis Document contains 02 Pages cxcluding this page.

2- 'l'he Standard l'erms & Condition of Bidding Documents
(Volume-l) are available in the Officc & SPPRA Wcbsitc.

PC Cost:

Bid Security: -

Tcnder Cost: -

GUl′SHAN‐ E‐IQBAl′ ZONE,I)MC(EAS′ :｀ )

lssui to M/s. P()No

l)atcd:

Sig rature and Slamp of lssuing Authorily



03
WORK NO.“

DISTRICT MUNICIPAL CORPORA丁 |ON
巨AStt KARACHI

BILL OF QUANTITIES

S」 BJECT:‐   SUPPLYING OF PARKS T00LS&ACCESSORIES IN GULSHAN‐ E‐ OBAL ZONE,

DMC(EAST)

⊇escnp‖on and Rate of hems based on Market(ofFered rates)

Ｓ

＃

Description of work Quantity Rate Unt Amount

Prcvding Supplying Plastic Flexible pipe size 1 '/.' dia

best quality apprcved make.
17400 Ri 0Den Rale P′ Rll

ｎ
ｖ Provding Supplying Trolley approved make.

30 Nos open Rate Each

ｎ
υ Prcv ding Supplying Garden Scissor Large size (Kanchi)

besl quality approved make.
60 11os Open Rate Each

Proliding Supplying Spade (Belcha) with wooden handle

apprcved make.
50 Nos ODen Rate Each

Pro\iding Supplying Khai approved make.

50 Nos Open Rate 匡ach

０^ Pro\rding Supplying (Phawala) with wooden handle

app oved make.
50 Nos 0oen Rate Each

”
′ Pro|iding Supplying {Tar Khurpi) with wooden handle

app ovd make.
100 Nos Open Rate Each

Prc',iding Supplying Rubber Easlet apprcved make.

20 Nos open Rate Each

ｎ
） Pro'riding Supplying Pania with wooden handle approved

male.
15 Nos Open Rate Each

Prc/iding Supplying Axe (Khulhari) with wooden handle

appoved make.
20 Nos open Rate Each

Conlinued on Page N0.02
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Page N0.02

Summarv of Bill of Quantities

l/!Ve hereby quoted as follows:

Item Based on open Rate

Rs

GRAND TOTAL

Th€ total amounl is Rs: (Rupees

for he complete job for all Open Rate.

Time Limit 02 ilonths Penalty per Dayi Rs. a80QL ('10% ol Sanclioned Cosl)
Validity 90 + 30 Days as perSPP Rules 2010

Tender must be quoted in figure E in word both otheMise liable to be cancelled.

Alloverwiting & coneclion ifany must be initialed & slamped by the bidder.

We / I read the standard Bidding Documents (Volume-l) available in the Ollice & SPPRA Website and

agreed to abide allolthem and also provide alllhese documenls with our signatures as & when

directed.

Contractor's Signalure
Checked by: Address:

u2'
A.E,E.

DEPUTY DIRE (PARKS)
GU_SHAN‐E4QBAL , DMC (EAST) D.rlr.c. {EAST)



り  rFar O″″″̀
お
Os燿

Smndard Bidtling Documenl is intended as a model for admeasurements

(Percentage Rate/unit price for unit rates in a Bill of Quantities) types of contract.

The main text relers 10 admeasurements con[ac1s,



lnstructions to lliddcrs/ Procuring Agencics.

Gencral Rulcs and Directions for the Guidancc of Contractors.

'lhis scction ol the bidding docunlcnts should proridc the inlinmation ncccssarl lirr
bidd;rs to prcparc rcsponsivc hids. in accordancc silh thc rcquircnrcnts ol thc l)roculinl
Age:rc-v-. [t should also give inlbnrration on bid suhrnission. openirrg ancl craluation. and

on tlLe a\\'ard ol-contrircl.

Maners goveming the performancc of the Contract or pa)ments under the Contract. or
matt)rs affecting thc risks, rights. and obligations of thc parties undcr the Contract arc
inclrded as Conditions ofContract and Co ntract Data.

'lhe lnstructions to lJidders uill not hc part of the ('ontmcl and Nill ceasc to havc cffecl
once the contract is signed.

l. All uotk proposcd to be exccuted b)'contract shall bc notillcd in a lbrn ol Noticc
In\il ng lendcr (NI l ),ln\ italion li)r Bid (ll]B) lroisted on $chsite ol- Authoril] and

Procr.ring Agency and also in printed media where cvcr required as per rulcs.

NIT must stalc the dcscriptiur of thc \\ork. dalcs. timc and place ol-issuing, subrrissiorl.
open ng of bids. completion timc. cost of bidding documcnt and bid sccuritl cither in
lump sum or pcrcentage ol'lislimated Costillid ('ost. -lhc 

interestcd bitlder nust harc
valid N'l N also.

2. ('ontcnt o1-l)idding I)ocumcnts musl includc but not linited to: Curditions ol'
coDtrict. Contruct l)rla. spccifications or its rclcrcnce. Ilill ol Quantitics coolaining
dcscription ol items \\ith schedulcdritem rates \\ith prcrrium to be lilled in Iorm ol'
perccntage abovc/ belou or on ilcm ralcs to bc quotcd. Fonrr of Agreement and drawings.

3. t'ixcd
conff lct and 一̈　ｃ‐ｒｃ　ｍ剛‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐ｌ‐‐『田―‐‐‐‐‐‐―‐Ｔ
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4. I'he Procuring Agency shall have right of rejecting all or any of thc tenders as pcr
provirions of SPP Rules 2010.

5. Conditional Offcr: Anl pcrson who submits a tender shall lill up thc usual
printed form stating at what percentage abore or bclou on thc Iatcs spccified in Ilill ol'
Quanlitics fbr items ol u,ork to be carried out: he is willing to undertake the rvork and
also.uote thc rates li)r thosc itenrs \\hich arc bascd on nrarket ratcs. Onll onc lale ol'
such l,crccntagc. on all the Scheduled Ralcs shall bq framcd. l'endcrs, which propose any
altemrtive in thc *orks specilied in the said form of invitation to tender or in the timc

Sindh P rblic Procurement Rcgularory Authorily I r!]lll.!!&!r!dlaS!.pl !r



allo\\ed lbr cafiying out the work. or which contain an] othcr conditions. will bc Iiable to
reiec iotl. No prinled lbrm ol'tcndcr shall include a tcnder lbr morc than onc \\1)rk. but if
contrrctor \\ish to tcnder lor 1\o or nrorc \orks. the) shall submit a separate tcndcr for
cach.

Thc r:nvelopc containing the lcndcr documcnts shall rclc| the namc rnd numbcr of thc
\\ork

6, All rvorks shall be measurcd by standard instrumcnts according to the rulcs-

7. Ilidders shall proride c\idcnce olthcir eligibilit) as and \\hcn requcstcd h) thc
l'rocr ring Agencl.

8. Any bid rcccived bl the Agcncl- altcr thc dcadline lirr sLrbmission ol'bids
shall rc rejected and retumed unopcned to the bidder.

g.Pri,)r to the detailcd evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will dctcrminc
whether the biddcr lulfills all codal requircments ol'cligibility crireria givcn in rhe
tendcr noticc such as registration with tax authorities. registration with PI:C ($hcrc
appli:able), tumovcr statement, expericncc statemcnt. and any other condition
ment oned in the NI'l' and bidding document. If thc bidder does not fultrll any ol
these conditions. it shall not be cvaluated I'urther.

10. Uid \\ithout bid sccuritr ol requircd amount and prcscribed form shall bc rcjectcd.

ll. Ilids determincd 10 bc suhstantially rcsponsive shall be checkcd lbr any arithmctic
errors Arithmetical crrors shall bc rectified on the follo$ ing basis:

(A) In case of schedule ratcs. the amount of pcrccntage quotcd abovc or bcloN
uill be chccked and addcd or sublractcd lronr amount ol'bill ol qunnritics k)
arrilc thc linal bid cosr.

In case of itcm ratcs, .lf there is a discrepancy between thc unit ratc and the

total cost that is obtaincd by multiplying the unit rate and quantit!. rhe unir rarc
shall prcrail and the total cost rvill be corrcctcd unlcss in rhe opinion ofthe
Agencl thcre is an obvious misplacemenl o1'thc decimal point in the unir rate.
in which case the total cost as quotcd will govcrn and thc unit rate corrcctcd. If
there is a discrepancy between thc total bid amount and thc sum of total costs.
the sunl ol'the total costs shall pre\ail and thc total bid amount shall be

corlected.

Whcre thcrc is a discrcpancl' bctwcen the amounts in figurcs and in rvords. the
amount in rvords rvill gor em.

(3)

(C)

Sindh l'rLhli! Ptucur€nrcnt Ii.gulalor) AurhorLt) Nr lt)]]q!!!I!o\ nL



, Draft Jidding Document for Works up ro 2.5 M

BIDDING DA'I'A

( l'hir; section should bc filled in b) thc l.lngincer/l,rocr.rring Agcnc_v belirr-c issuancc ofthc
Ilidding Docunrcnts).

(a). I{ame ofProcuring Agency

(b). )irief Description of Works

(c).Procuring Agcncy's addrcss:-

(d). listimatcd ( (,s(:-

(c). r'\mount of llid Sccurit\:- (Fill in lump sum amount

or in o% age ol'bid amount /cstimated cost. but nol cxceeding 5o%)

(l).P,:riod of Ilid Validitt" (da\sl:- (Not more than sixt\ davs).

(g).Securit"vDcposit:-(includin gbidsccu rity):-

(in 9i agc of bid aurt)unt /'eslimatcd cosr cqual to l0'r;)

(h). I'crccntagc, if any, to bc deductcd from bills :-

(i). Deadlinc for Submission of Bids ,long lrith timc :-

(). ! enue, f ime, and Datc of Bid Opcning:-

(k). 'l ime for (iomplction from written order of commcoce: -

( l-).1 iquiditl (lrnrllgcs:- (0.05 ol' l'.stimatcd ( ost or Ilid cosr

rur dll of ddnu hut tutil nnt umodiru l00l)

(m). )cposit Rcccipt No: Date: Amount:(in $ords uncl liuulcs)

(ltxccutivc Ilnginccr/Authorit) issuing hidding documcnt)

Sindh I ublic Procuremcnt Rcgulator) Auihorir! lv**.oprasiIdh.g!r pt !



. Draft ]idding Document for Works up to 2.5 M

Conditions ofContract

Clause - l:(lommcnccment & Completion l)ates of work. 'lhe contractor shall nol
enter upon or commcnce an) portion or rvork except \\ith the written authorit) and
instrrctions ol- thc Lngineer-in-charge <lr ol in subordinatc-in-chargc of the \\ork. l:ailing
such authority the contractor shall have no claim to ask Iirr mcasurements of or payment
for r..ork.

The .ontractor shall procecd uith the rvorks with duc cxpcdition and *ithout delal and
coml)lete the works in thc timc allorved lbr canf ing out thc work as cntercd in thc tender
shall be strictll observed b) the contractor and shall reckoncd l-rom the dalc on uhich thc
orde| to commence rvork is given to the contractor. And Iurthcr to ensurc good progress

durirg the cxecution of thc wok, contractor shall bc bound. in all in which the timc
allor..ed fbr completion of anl u'ork excccds onc month. to achieve proSrcss on thc
proft te basis.

Clause - 2;l,iquidated Damages. Ihe contractor shall pa)'liquidatcd damages to thc
Ager ey at thc rate per day statcd in the bidding data lor cach day that the completion datc
is laler than thc Intended completion date: thc amount ol'liquidated damage paid b) thc
contractor to thc Agenc)' shall not exceed l0 pcr cent of thc contract price. Agencl mal
dedu:t liquidated damages lionr palments due to the contractor. Parmcnt of liquidatcd
dami ges does not affect the contractor's liabilitics.

Clausc - 3: l ermination of the Contract.

(A) Procuring Agencl'/Lxccutive Enginccr ma!' terminatc the contmct il cither of the
follorving conditions cxits:-

(B) lhc I:rccutive l-rrginccrrProcuring Agencl has po\\cr to adopt anl ol thc
following courses as may dccm fit:-

(i)
(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(i)

( ii)

contractor causcs a brcach (,1-any clause olthc (lontract:

the progress ol-an) particular portion of thc rvork is unsatislactory and
noticc of l0 da\s has expired;
in thc case ofabandonment ofthc rvork ouing to the serious illness or death

0fthe contractor 0r any other cause.

contractor can also request for tcrmination ol contact if a paymcnl certifi€d
b) the Enginccr is not paid to the contractor rvithin 60 days ol the date ol-
the submission ofthe bill:

to forfeit the sccurit) deposit available exccpt conditions mcnrioned at n
( iii) and (ir,) abovc:

t0 finalize the *'ork by measuring the work donc by the contractor.

Sindh 1'ublic Procur€menr Regulatory Authority I wav.p',rasindh eov pl



(c) In the c\cr)l of an) ol thc abole courscs bcing adoptcd
Lnginecr,/l)rocuring Agcnc\'. thc conlractor shall lra\ c:-

6、 thc lrxccuti\c

(i) no claim to compensation fbr anl loss suslained by him b1 rcason of his
having purchased or procured an\ materials. or enlcrcd into an]
cngagcnrcnts- or madc rnl' advances on account of. or rvith lr vic\ to thc
q\ccution ofthe \\ork or the perfornrancc ol-thc contract.

(ii) howcvcr. thc contraclor can clain tbr thc uork done at silc dul) ccnilied hy

thc cxccutivc enginccr in uriting regarding thc perlormancc ol'such *ork
and has not been paid.

Procuring Agcnclrtneinecr mav inrite fresh bids lirr remaining rvork.

Clause 4: Posscssion of the site and claims for compensation for delay. I'he Enginccr
shall give posscssion ol'all pafls ol-thc silc to the contractor. [fposscssion ol'site is not
givcr by the datc statcd in the contract data. no compcnsation shall bc allowed ior any
delal causcd in starting of the rvork on account of anv acquisition of land. lvatcr standing
in bcrrow pits/ compartments or in according sanction t() cstimatcs. ln such case. either
datc of commcnccrrlent \\ill bc changed clr pcriod ol'complction is to bc extended
accordingll.

Clauie -5: Extcnsion of Intcndcd (lompletion Datc. l hc Procuring Agcncl cither at its
own initiatives bcli)rc thc datc ol-complclion or on dcsirc ol the conlfactor mav exlcnd
(hc irLtcndcd complc(ion date. if an evcnt (which hindcrs thc exccution ol'conlract) occurs
or a variation ordcr is issucd $hich makes it impossiblc to completc thc $ork b\' thc
inten 1ed complction date lbr such pcriod as hc ma) think ncccssan or proper. 'lhe

decisLon of thc llxccuti\e Enginccr in this mattcr shall bc final: uherc timc has becn
cxtended undcr this or an1 other clause of this agrccmcnt. the date lor completion of thc
rvork shall bc thc datc lixcd b1, thc ordcr giving the cxtcnsion or by thc aggregate of all
such Jrders. madc undcr this agrccnlcnt.
Whcn time has bccn extendcd as albresaid. it shall continue to bc thc csscncc of thc
contr tct and all clauses of thc contract shall continuc to bc opcrati!e during the extended
pcrioJ.

Clau:ie -6: Spccifications. The col]lractor shall exccutc the \vholc and cvcry part of thc
rvork in the mosl substantial and rvork-man-likc nranncr and both as rcgards materials
and i:ll other nlattcrs in strict accolclancc,,rith thc spccilications lodgcd in thc olficc ol'
thc l:\ecutivc Irngincer and initialcd b) the partics. thc said spccification hcing a part ol'
thc contract. lhc contfactor shall also conllrm c\acll). lull) and failhlull) 10 thc designs.
drauing. and instructions in \\riting rclating to thc \\ork signcd b) the l-ilginecr-in-charge
and Lrdge in his ol'licc and to rvhich tlre contractor shall hc cntitled to havc access at such
olficr or on thc sitc of work for thc puryose of inspcction during officc hours and thc
contrirctor shall. il'hc so requircs, bc entitled at his olvn cxpcnse to makc or cause to bc
madc copies ol'thc spccifications. and of all such dcsigns. drarvings. and inslructions as

afbre:,aid.
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(1:ll sc-7:Pa、 lllcnts

(u)

Interim/Running Bill. A bill shall be submitted br the contractor as licquentl) as

thc progrcss of thc rvork nray iustifl for all u,ork executed and not included in an1
prcvious bill at lcast oncc in a month and the Lnginecr-in-charge shall take or
cause to be taken the requisite mcasuremcnts for the purpose ol having the samc
vcrified and the claim. as lbr as admissiblc. adjusted, if possibic beforc thr-' e'.pirr
ol'ten da)s from thc prescntation ofthc bill. at any timc dcputc a subordinate to

mcasurc up the said rvork in thc presencc ofthc contrack)r or his authorircd agcnt.
whose countersignature to the mcasurcmcnt list will bc sumcicnt to warranl and

thc Enginccr-in-charge ma) prepare a bill from such list rvhich shall bc bindin-e on
thc contractor in all respects.

'lhc Enginccr lProcuring Agcncy shall pass/certit-r the amounl to be paid to lhc
contractor, u'hich hc considcrs due and pa.vablc in rcspect thcreol subiecl 10

dcduction ol-securit) deposit. advance pa!'ment il an) madc to him and taxcs.

All such intemcdiate payment shall be regarded as payments by way ol'advarlcc
against thc final pa.vment onl) and not as payments lbr work actuall) done and

completed, and shall not preclude the I')nginecr-in-charge from recovcries from
final bill and rcctilicalion of dcl'ccts and unsatislactory itcms of works pointcd out
to him during dclcct liabilitl period.

'l he Final Bill. A bill shall be submitted b) the contraclor within onc month ol thc
date fixcd lbr the completion of thc \\ork other\ise Enginecr-in-chargc s

cenificatc of thc measurements and of thc total amount payablc lbr thc rvorks shall
bc final and binding on all panies.

Clau;c - 8: Rcduced llates. In cases rvhcrc tlre itcDrs of work are nol acccpted as so

completcd. thc linginccr-in-chalgc mal make pa\mcnt on account ol such ilems al such

rcduced ratcs as hc may considcr reasonable in the preparatiort of linal or on running

accor.nt bills r!i1h rcasons rccordcd in u riting.

Claurie - 9: Issuance of Variation and Repeat Orders.

(^) Agcnc) ,na) issuc a Variation Order for procurcmcnt ol \\'orks. phlsical serriccs

Iiom the original contractor k) cover any incrcase or dccreasc in quantities.

including the introduction of ncu Trork items that are cither duc to changc ol'
plans, dcsign or alignmcnl to suit actual lield conditions. within the gencral scupc

and ph.vsical boundaries ol thc contract.

Contractor shall no1 perlirrm a variation until thc l'rocurinB Agct]cy has authorizcd
the \ariation in rvriting subject to thc lintit not cxcecding thc contract cost b) of
l5% on the samc conditions in all rcspccts on \rhich hc agreed to do thcm in lhc

(R)

(A)
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Nork. and at the samc rates. irs are spccified io the tendcr lbr thc main \\ork. lhc
conlractor h s no righl to claim li)I compcnsation h\ reason o1_ allcrrltions .,r
curtailmcnt ol thc \\1n k.

(() In case thc nalure ol-the *rrrk in thc Yarialion docs not corrcspond with ircns in
thc llill ol Quantitics. lhc quolation bv thc contractor is to bc in thc li)rm ofncu
ratcs tbr thc rcle|ant itenrs ol-\\ork. and il thc l')nginecr-in-chargc is satislied that
the rate quotcd is within thc rate $orkcd out b) him on delailed ratc anallsis. and
then onl.v he shall allo$ him that rate allcr approval fiom highcr authoril).

(D) Ihe limc for thc complction ol'the uork shall hc extendcd in thc propo(ion that thc
rdditional rvork bear to the original contact work.

(li) In casc ofquantities ol-$ork c\ccuted rcsult thc Initial (lontracl l)rice to bc xceedcd
ry more than l5yo. und thcn llnginccr can adiust thc rates lor thosc quantitics
rausing exccss tlre cost of contract bclond l5ol, aficr approral ol'Supcrintcnding
ljngincer.

(F) Repeat Ordcr: An) cumulati\e variation. bcrond thc l5ol, of initial contrrct
rmoull, shall bc subjcct of another contracl 1() be lcrrdcred oul if thc works irrc
.;cparablc l-ronr thc original conlrnct.

Clnuse-10: Quality ('ontrol.

(A) Identi$ing Dcfects: li a1 an) time bclbre thc securit)' deposil is rcfundcd to thc
contractor/during deltct liability period mcnlioncd in bid data. the llngineer-in-
charge or his subordinatc-in-chargc of the \\ork ma\ instruct thc contractor to
uncoler and test an) parl ol thc *orks *hich hc considers ma) havc a dclcct duc
to usc of unsound nlatc als or unskilll'ul workmanship and thc contractor has k)
carr) out a lcst at his o\rn cosl irrespective ofrrrrk alrcadl' approved or paid.

(B)  COrrcction or Dcrt・cts: rhc cOntraclor sha1l bc bOund ヽrJ]wllh lo ,cc11ヽ  o「

removc and rcconsrrucl the work so spccil'ied in \\holc or in pan, at thf {;0ite nl1\

I

(()

require. The contractor shall corrcct the notified dcf'cct \\'ithin rhc Delicts
Corrcction Pcriod mcntioncd in notice.

UIlcorrectcd Defcclsi

In thc casc ol' an! such failure. the Iinginccr-in-charge shall gi\,c thc
contractor at lcast l.l days noticc of his intcntion to use a third part) to
correct a deI'cct. Hc may rectily or rcmove. and rc-exccute thc rvork or
removc and rcplace thc materials or anicles complained of as thc casc ma\
be at the risk and expense in all respecls ofthe conlractor.
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(A)

(ii) lf thc lJngineer considers that rectificalion/correction of a dcfcct is not
esscntial and it may be accepted or madc use of; it shall bc within his
discrction to accept the same at such reduced rates as he may fix thereforc.

Clause - I l:

Inspection of Operations. lhe Enginccr and his subordinates. shall at all
rcasonablc times haye acccss to thc site lbr supervision and inspection ol works
under or in course of exccution in pursuance ol'the contract and the contractor
shall afford every thcility fbr and cvery assistance in obtaining thc right to such
acccss.

Dates for Inspcction and Testing. lhc Lngineer shall givc the contractor
reasonable notice ol-the intcntion of the I.ingineer-in-chargc or his suhordinate to
visit the work shall havc been given to the contractor. then hc either himsell-be
prcsent to receivc ordcrs and instructions, or have a responsible agent dul)
accredited in rvriting present for that purpose, ordcrs given to the contractor's dull
authorized agent shall be considercd to havc the same force an effcct as ifthey had

been given to the contractor himsell

C'laulre - l2: llxnmination of work bcfore covcring up.

(,\ ) No pan of the works shall be covered up or put out ol'view/bcyond thc reach

without giving notice of not lcss than fivc days to the Engineer whenevcr anl such
part of thc rvorks or fbundations is or are rcad) or about 1() be rcad) li)r
cxamination and the Engineer shall, withoul delay, unless hc considers it
unnecessary and advises the contractor accordingly. attend for the purpose ol'
examining aurd mcasuring such part of the works or ol examining such
fbundations:

lf any $ork is covered up or placed bcyond the rcach of measurement $,ithout
such noticc having been given. the same shall bc uncovered at the contraclor's
expense. and in dcfault thereof no pa,vment or allowance shall be made lor such

work, or for the materials with rvhich th€ same was executed.

(ll)

Clause - 13: Risks. Ihc contractor shall be responsiblc lbr all risks of loss ol'or damagc
to ph) sical property or l'acilities or relatcd seryices a1 thc premiscs and of personal injur),
and d:ath rvhich arise during and in consequencc of its performancc of the contract. il-
any dlmage is caused while thc work is in progress or bccome apparent wilhin thrcc
months oi the grant ol the ccrtillcate ol-complction. linal or othcnvisc. tltc contractor
shall rnakc good the sanre at his o\\n expcnse. or in dcl'ault thc Enginccr mal causc thc
same to bc made good by other rvorkmen. and dcduct thc cxpenscs from r(tcnlir)n molt.)
lying \vith the Engineer.
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Clause-I4: Measurcs for prevention of fire and safcty mcasurcs, -lhe 
contractol

shall not sct firc to any standing .iungle. trccs. bush-wood or grass *ithout a written
pcrmit lrom thc Executive l--ngineer. When such pcrmit is giren. and also in all cascs

rvher destroying. cutting or uprooliDg trees. bush-wood, grass, etc b) flrc. the contractor
shall take neccssar) mcasurcs k) prcvent such firc sprcading to or other\\isc damaging
surrounding propcrq. 'l'he contractor is responsible for thc salctl of all its actiriries
incluCing protection ol the enlironmcnt on and ofl'the sitc. Compcnsation ol all damagc
done intcntionall) or unintentionall) on or ollthc sitc b] thc contractor's labour shall bc
paid 11 him.

Clau Je- 15: Sub-coIrtracting. 'l he contractor shall not subcontract thc uhole ofthc rvorks.
cxcel)t where otherwisc provided by the contract. 'lhe contractor shall Dot subcontract
any t art of thc \vorks \\'ithout the prior conscnt of the Engineer. An) such conscnt shall
not r(jlicve thc contractor from an) liability or obligation under thc contrilct and hc shall
be rr sponsiblc for thc acts. defaults and neglects of anv subcontractor. his agents.

sen ants or \lorkmen as if thesc acts. dcfaulls or ncglects \\'ere those of thc contlactor. his
agenls' scrvants or workmcn. 1hc provisions ol this contracl shall appl! to such

subc( ntractor or his emplolees as il he or it \\ere emplovecs ofthe contractor.

Clause - 16: Disputes, All disputcs arising in conncction with thc presenl contract. and

whiclr cannol bc arnicabll settlcd bet\\cen thc panics. tlrc decision ol' thc
Superintcnding linginccr of the circlc/officcr/onc gradc higher to awarding authorit]-
shall bc final. conclusive and binding on all panics to thc conlract upon all qucstions

rclatirg 1tr thc meaning ol the specifications, designs drawings, and instructions.
hcrcirrbclbre mcntioncd and as to thc qualit-v- of rvorkmanship, or materials used on thc

uork or as to an) otlrcr qucstions. claim. right. mattcr, or thing $hatsocrur in an! sat
arising out ol', or relating to the contmcl design. drawings, spccifications. estimatcs.
instru;tions. orde6 or these conditions or othenvise conceming the works. or thc

execution, of lailure to exccute thc same. whether arising, during the progrcss ol'lhc
rvork. or afier the completion or abandonment thereoll

Clausc -17: Site Clcarancc. On complction ol the work, thc contractor shall bc

lumishcd rith a ccrtilicate b) thc I:\eculi\ e lingineer (hereinafter called the Fingineer in-
charg,:) of such complction, bul neilhcr such ceflillcalc shall bc givcn nor shall thc wor'[.

bc considcred to be complelc until the contractor shall have rcmoved all temporar)
structrrrcs and materials brought at site eithcr for use or li)r operation f'acilities including
cleaning debris and dil1 at thc site. Il'the contractor lhils t0 comply lvith the requirements
of thi:, clause lhcn Engineer-in-chargc. ma! at the cxpense ofthc contractor rcmovc and
dispore of the same as he thinks llt and shall dcduct thc amount of all cxpcnscs so

incurr:d liom thc contractor's retention money. lhe contractor shall halc no claim in
rcspe(t ol an) surplus materials as alirresaid cxccpt lbr any sum actualll rcalizcd bl thc
sale th crcol'.

tt ,dd":(
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(llarrse -18: l'inancial Assistance /Advancc Paymcnt.

(A) Mobiliration ad!ancc is llot allo\\'ed.

(B) Sccurcd Advance against materials brought at sitc.

(r) Sccured Advrnce nrav hc permitted only againsl impcrishablc
malcrialsiquantilics anticipated to be consumcdr'utilizcd on thc uork rrithin
a pcriod 01-thrcc monlhs fro,r thc dalc ()1-issue ol-securcd advnnce and

dclinilcl] not li)r lull quanlilics ol llrilterials li)r thc cntirc \\,orklcontract.
'lhc suln palablc lor such nralcrials on sitc shall no1 cxceed 7a'1" ol thc
markel price ol malerials;

(ii) I{ccorcrl of secured Advance paid to thc contractor undcr thc abo\c
provisions shall be allicted lionr the nronthly paymcnts on actual

consumption basis. but nol latcr than period more than thrce months (ercn
il unutilized).

Clausc -19: Rccovcry as arrcars of l,and Rcvcnuc. An1 sum duc to thc (;oYcrnmcnl

b1 the contractor shall bc liablc lbr rccoverl as arrcors of l-nnd Rc\ cnuc.

Clause -20r Rcfund of Sccurit1-' Deposit/Retention Money. On completion of the

rvhole ofthc sorks (a rlork should bc considcred as complctc for thc purposc ol rcfund
ofseJurity deposit to a contrilctor fi()rn thc last datc on rvhich its linal mcasurcmcnts arc

checked b} a competcnt authorit). il such chcck is necessar\ othcr\\'ise lionl thc lasl drte
ol re:ording thc liDal nreasurcments). the dclacls notice peliod has also passcd and lhc
lingirrccr has ccrtificd lhat all delccts notilied to thc conlrack)r belirre tlrc cncl o1'lhis
perioJ lrare bccn correclcd. the sccurit) dcposit lodged br a contractor (in cash or
rcco\ crcd in installmcnts fronr his bills.l shall be relunded k) hinr alicr thc cxpir'-v- ol'thlcc
mont rs liom the datc on uhich the $rrrk is coDrpleted.

(lont-xrtor
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D!STR!CT MUNICIPAL CORPORAT:ON(EAST),KARACH:
Man Bu‖ d n3 0fDMC([aSt)near KDA Polce Stat on′ 3 ock 14′ Universlv Ro3d′ Karach

E LI(;IBILI'[Y CRTI'I]IIIA.

This invitation tbr Bid is opcn 10 all inlcr€stcd bidderr !\ho are cligiblc under l\o\ision ol
Sindh Public Procurcmcnt R!lcs as nrcntioncd bclo\\ and thc ( rileria given in lhc \{rlicc
Inviting Tendcrs (Nl'l ) / Bidding docunrcnts conlaining thc lollo\ring EliSibili1\ ('l,ilcriJ. -

i). Rcgistratbn with Palislan l:nSinccrinS Council is not rcquircd.

M TNIMUM OUAI,I}'ICATIoN CRI'I'ERIA.

> Registration $ilh relevant lax authoritics (lncome Ia\ / Sindh l{evcnuo lloard) &
other 'lax authorities (\r here applicablc).

> Financial Stalerncnt ol_ last J vcars.

) lurnovcrandoxpericnccatleast J)ears intherclcvanl llcld(at loast2 Nos proiccl).

> A lirm is nol lllack lisled / Dcbarred b) an) Procuring Alcnc) othcr\\isc the I).M.(.
(East) will disqualified thc llrm subiccl to Rule-30 ol Sindh l'ublic I)rocurenrcnr
Rules-2010.

> An\ other taclor dcemcd to bc rclevanl b) the l).M.C. (lrasl) suhiecl Io the Pro\ision
of Rulc-,1,1.

> Each bid shall cornprisc Onc SinSlc Irnvelop containinq lhe linancial proposal and
requircd information as n]entioncd in Bidding documenls.

> All thc receivcd bid shall bc opcned and cvalualcd in thc minor prescribcd in thc
Noticc Inviting Icndcrs or llidding doculnents.

D\ AI,UATION CRI'I'T]RIA.

Birl Oponing Clarification and [:]alu{lion

l h,i procurinS Agenc) wil1 opcn the bids, in prcscnce ol llidders rcpresenlatives \ho choosc
to iLttcnd at thc lime datc and in the Placc specillcd in thc Ilidding l)ata.

Th,i Ilidder's Name. llid pricc. an) discoun! thc presencc or abscnce of bid Securit\. and such
othir dclails as the Procuring Agcnc\ irs its discrction llra) considcr appft)prialc \\ ill bc
anrounccd b\ thc Procuring r\gcnc\ ul thc llid ()pcning. lhe Pft)curing aEcnc\ Nillrecord
the Minutes ol lhe Ilid ()pcning. [icprcscntalivcs ofthc l]idders who choosc to a1lcnd shrll
Sigr thc Attcndancc shcet.

An.,hid pricc or discoLrnt r,'hich is nor rcad oul and recorded al llid opening will not be rakcn
int(, Accounl in thc livaluation ol lJid.

'lo rssist in thc Irxaminalion. lrvaluali(nt and contparison ol'bids lhc Engincering /'l)rocurinE
Agcnc) may at its discrclion. askcd th0 lliddcr lar a clarillcation xnd rhc rcsponsc shall be in
rvri ing and no change in the Price or Substancc ofthc llid shall bc sought. olicrcd or
pcrnillcd (SI'l' liule-1 ]).
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a). Itior lo thc dclailed cvaluation. lhe Lnginccring / l\ocuring Ag0nc\
\ ll determine the suhstantial rcsponsivc bid is one t\hich contirms to all thc terms and
c( nditions ol'the biddinB documcnts wilhout matcrial documenls. I: is includc termining thc
rcluiremenls listed in thc llidding l)ata.

b). Arithmctical errors \rill be reclilicd on rhc lbllowing basis:
lfthcrc is a discrcpanc\ bctween thc unil price and lotal price thal is obuined

b) multiply thc unit price and quanrit). the unil pricc shall prcvail and the total pricc shall bc
ccrrectcd. lflhcre is a discrepanc\ bel\ycen the
!l ord and figures thc anlount in lhe rvorks shall prcvail. Ifthere is discrepanc\ bct\\ccn the
toral bid price entercd in the form of bid and the total shown in thc schedulc ofpriccs-
su rmary. thc amount staied in thc form ol bid rvill bc corrccted h] the ProcurinS Ag.n(] in
dc -ordancc \ ilh the c.,rrecred \chedulc of pricc.

Ifthc biddcrs docs not acccpt the corrccted amount ofbids. his bid rr'jcctcd
anl his Bid socurit).' liJrliitcd.

A Uid dctcrmined as substantialll non-rcsponsive rvill be rcjcctcd and will not subscquentl)-
be made rcsponsive br' thc Biddcr br- corrcction ofthc non-conli)rmitv.

,^I y minor in formality or non-conlormity or irregularill, in thc llid which docs nol constilulo
a rnaterial deviation (Major deviation) ma! be $aivcd bv Procuring Agcncl. providcd such
Tlriverdocs not prcjudice oraflccl the relativc ranking of an) olher biddcrs.

(Ar. Maior(material) Dcviations includc: -

(D. has been not propcrly signcd:
(ii). is not accompanicd b\ the bid securii)' ofrequi.cd amount and mannor:
(iii). Stipulating price adjustmcnr $hcn fixed price bids $ere called for:
(i! ). FailinS to respond to spccilicalioni
(v) Failing to comply with Milc-sloncs/crilical datcs providcd in thc hidding documcnts:
(vi . Sub-( ontracling contrar\ 1() tha conditions ol-( onlracrcr specificd iD bidding d()cumcnt\:
(vi ). ItclusinS to harc imponanr responsibilitics and liabiliries allocared in rhc bidding

documents. such as pcrlarntance (luarantees and insurancc coveragc;
(vi i). -takinS cxception to crilical provisions such as applicable law. taxes and dutics and

dispute resolution proccdurcs:
(i\ . A mal(rial dc\ iation ur rc\(r\ alion ts one:

(a). Which allict in any substantial wav tho scope. qualilv or pcrl-ormancc ol thc worksi
(b). Adoplion/rectificalion rvhcrcof would atlcct unlairll rhc competilivc position ol-

oth )r biddcrs prescntin! subslanliall) rcsponsivc bids.

(l|) Minor l)cviations.

Bids that offcr dcviations acceptable lo the pr()curing Agcncy and which can bc
assigned a monetary value may bc considcred subslanlially responsive al least as to thc issuc ol_
fair ress- 'l his valuc rvould howcvcr be addcd as an adiustment li)r evalualion purposc onl\ during
the letailcd cvalualion process.
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Thc llnBinecr / Procuring Agcnc) will evaluatc and comparc only thc bids
prevhusl)" dctcrmined Io be substantially rcsponsive as per roquircmenl\ eircn
hereunder. Bidsuill bc evaluatcd for cornpetc scope ol-uorks. lhe prices s ill bc
compared on the basis ofthe Ivaluatcd I]id Pricc hercin below.

'Iechnical Elaluation: lt rrill he exarnined in dcuil \here thc rrorks
offercd by thc bidder complics with thc fechnical Provisions ol the llidding
Docunrcnts. I or this purpose. the biddcas data submillcd wilh lhe bid in
Schcdulc ll to llid \\ill be compared \!ith technical laatures / crileria ol-thc
works dctailcd in the 'lcchnical Provisions. Olh€r tcchnical inlbflnation
submillcd \\ ilh lhe bid regarding the Scope of work rvill also bc revieucd.

E. oluation Bid Pricc.

In cvalualing thc bids thc lrnginecr / Procuring Agcnc) will dclcnninc lbr each hid in

addition 1o thc llid l'ricc. thc lollo\\ ing lack)r\ (adiu\1ncnl) in thc mrnncr and 10 the c\tent
indicated belo\\ to dclcnninc thc lrraluatcd Ilid Price.

(D. Making any'correction lor arithmelic crrors hcreof.
(i0. Discount, ifan1. otlcred by thc biddcrs as also read out and recordcd al thc lime of

bid opening.
(iii). Ercluding Provisional sums and the Provisions for contingencics in the Ilill ol'

Quantities rcsponsivc il any. bul including t)a1 $,ork. where priced compclilivel)-.

Fi rancial Etaluati{rn and (lomparison of llids.

The D.M.C. (East) $ill cvaluatc and compare onl.'- thc bids detcrmincd to bc Subslantiall)

r$ponsive in accordance l\ith the ltule.

If the bid of the successful bidders is seriousl) unbalanced in rclalion to the l).M.(. (East)

Es imate of the cost of work to bc performcd undcr th€ Conlract. thc D.M.C. (East) may require

th( bidder to produce dctailed pricc analysis for an-v- or all ltems of thc Bill ol Quanlilies 1()

dernonstrate thc lntornal consistenc) of thosc priccs Nith the Construction nrcthod and Schedule

pr('posed.

Sitll(lturc ()l ct)!ltr(lctて ,「
| DcpLrr prrrjrtor 

1 Perksl
CulshanYlqbal Zonc

t).M.(" (liasl)
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D!STRICT MUN:CiPAL CORPORAT:ON(EAST),KARACHI
卜Иain Bunding of OlvlC([ast)near KDA Polce Stat on Block‐ 14′ Univers tv Road′ Karachi

Iヽ ヽll.ヽ 11()ヽ 1'()it i〕 11)ヽ

1)を 11ぐ : 11‐ 11‐ 2()15

1,i(!Rciで rcncで oヽ:(,l

'l_hc D.M.C. (llas!) invites scalcd bids liom inlcrcstcd lirms or persons Iiccnscd b) thc
Pakislan Engincering Council in thc ul)f)n\r'iLttt catcuor\ (ri)/ r!qltrutl lt,t'\t)tk\
(nlhtg lL\ ).5 t illion o,-/(il/ lor the Work Borirrg lor Crecn llclls ('crlcr Median &
t'ark for (iulshan-c-lqbal ./orre. 1).N4.C. (laast). I'inancial Volunrc I{s: q.7li..ll(l''.

National competiti\e Ilidding. \\hich Nill be complcted in 02 monlhs from thc dalc of
start.

A comDlct( \cl ol BidJin! l)ocuments mrr be purcha'cd b! an inlcrc\ted (liBrhlc

bidder on rubmi.sion oi a \rittcn applitation to lhc olllcr Ei\en bclo\ Jn'l upo'r

navment ol'a non-rct'undablc lee ofRupe€sTwo lhousand only (Rs: 2000/-) lliddirs

iljr ,."ri..,i,. niaJirg Dn.u..nt' l;om the ollicc ofthc D'M C' (Lasl) ncar KDA

ii"fl*l"tlon llloc[-l l. I nirtr'rn R'rad ('trl'hJn-(-lqbJl kdr](hi'

All bids nrust bc accompanied b) a llid.Sccuril) 5% ol hid pricc in the fonn ol-Plo

i'Jl"J rr" be dclivered to Committec lLtrt)m D'M (l' (llast) near Kl)A l'olicc

ffi;tl""fi;-";;"rsif nnaa ' t;utstran-(-lqbcl Karachi ar or bLiitre :,rru P M

ifii:i ijidir. riiJ. i'iti-ti np"n"a 
"t 

2:10 l)'M on rhc samc d \ in tht prescnec or

iiaA"ri r"pr","n,utin"s $ho clroosr: to attcnd at thc samc addrcss'

tor (l'ark\).
()ulshan― c‐ lqba1/onc

DMC(じ aSl)



DISTRiCT MUNICIPAL CORPORAT10N(EAST),KARACH:
Man Bu‖ d ng OFDMC([aSt)near KDA Polce Stat on′ B ock 14′ Un verslv Road′ Karach

Iヽ ヽIl・ ヽll()ヽ 1()Rl,ll)ヽ

D

1):ltc:11-11‐ 2015

Bid lteFcrcncc No:02

The D.M.C. (East) inviles sealed bids from interestcd firms or persons licensed by thc
Pakistan Engineering Council in the appropriute categon (rol req irel fur rorkj
co\ting R., 2.5 nillion o / 1.$, tbr the Work Supplying ol l-awn Mover Machinc l)etrol
EnSine & Manual I-a\!n l\1o!er lvachinc tbr Culshan-cJqbal Zone. I).N1.(. (l.asl),
Financial Volumc Rs: 9.97.200/-- National competilive Ilidding. rvhich \\ill bc
complcted in 02 months lrom the dalc ofsla(.

A complete set of Bidding Documents may bc purchascd bt an intcrestcd cli-qiblc

bidder on submission ofa written application to the officc givcn bclo$ and upon

payment ofa non-re[undablc tic of Rupecs l $o l housand onll (Rs: ].000i -) Biddcrs

may acquirc the Ilidding l)ocuments tmm thc Oflice ol-lhc l).M.( (llasl) near KI)^
Poiice Station Block-t.1. l-lnircrsit) Iload. (iulshan-c-lqhal. Karachi'

All bids musr be accornpanied b1 a llid Sccurrl\ )"" ol hid pricc in lhe.lorm "l p'lr'

,r,i", una ,u.t be dclivcrcd to Commiltcc Room DM'C' (Iart) ncar KI)A l'olrcc

si"ri"" ri""i r+. University Road . Culshan'c-tqhal. Krrachi ar or bcfore l:00 P M

;ililirii. CiJs will bc opcned at 2:10 I''M' on thc sa'ns da) in rhe prcscn(c r)l'

bidders' reprcsentativcs uho choose to attcnd. at lhc same address'

DMC(EaSt)


